COVID-19 (Closing Down of Premises and Restriction of Activities) (No. 2) (Amendment) Regulations 2021

GN No. 101 of 2021

The Quarantine Act 2020
Regulations made by the Minister under section 13 of the Quarantine Act 2020

1. These regulations may be cited as the COVID-19 (Closing Down of Premises and Restriction of Activities) (No. 2) (Amendment) Regulations 2021.

2. In these regulations —
"principal regulations" means the COVID-19 (Closing Down of Premises and Restriction of Activities) (No. 2) Regulations 2021.

3. The Fourth Schedule to the principal regulations is revoked and replaced by the Fourth Schedule set out in the Schedule to these regulations.

4. These regulations shall come into operation on 8 May 2021.

Made by the Minister on 8 May 2021.
SCHEDULE
[Regulation 3]

FOURTH SCHEDULE
[Regulation 7]

1. St. Aubin
2. Riviere des Anguilles
3. Tyack
4. Batimarais
5. Benares
6. Camp Diable
7. Area of Bonne Terre, Vacoas, bounded by —
   (a) Northern Side —
       Carreau Lalianne Branch Road from its junction with Remy Oilier Avenue up to its junction with Candos-Vacoas Road (B3)
       Candos-Vacoas Road (B3) from its junction with Carreau Lalianne Branch Road up to its junction with Solferino No. 3
       Solferino No. 3 Avenue from its junction with Candos-Vacoas Road (B3) up to its junction with Impasse Mangoo
   (b) Western Side —
       Impasse Mangoo from its junction with Solferino No. 3 Avenue up to its junction with Solferino No. 2 Avenue
Solferino No. 2 Avenue from its junction with Impasse Mangoo up to its junction with Manilall Doctor Avenue

Manilall Doctor Avenue from its junction with Solferino No. 2 Avenue up to its junction with Candos - Vacoas Road (B3)

(c) Southern Side —

Candos-Vacoas Road (B3) from its junction with Manila11 Doctor Avenue up to its junction with Mahant Kabir Temple Road

Mahant Kabir Temple Road from its junction with Candos-Vacoas Road (B3) up to its junction with Convent Lane

(d) Eastern Side

Convent Lane from its junction with Mahant Kabir Temple Road up to its junction with Phoenix Cemetery Road

Phoenix Cemetery Road from its junction with Convent Lane up to Remy Oilier Avenue

Remy Oilier Avenue from its junction with Phoenix Cemetery Road up to its junction with Droopnath Ramphul Avenue

Remy Oilier Avenue from its junction with Droopnath Ramphul Avenue up to its junction with Carreau Lalianne Branch Road